
SUAVISS COLMADO mask pack

Monday that needs restoration!

Monday started with a new mind!
Gently comfort and soothe with Grapefruit pack which 
will restore my exhausted skin, start a comfortable day. 

Tuesday, the second day of the week!
Keep your skin bright with a mango mask pack which 
will grant radiance and whitening for 
my bright and pure skin

Thursdays that will comfort even pores

Thursdays that needs sebum care!
Make pores that shine brightly with a soft coconut mask pack which 
will help pore care

Friday that lacks of tightness very soon!

Lifting, a secret of baby skin!!
The lime mask pack will help to keep your skin elastic.
Friday that is likely to collapse in a few minutes

Wednesday that lacks of moisture!
Cranberry mask pack will help glossy skin by 
providing moisture and nutrition at the same time. 

Wednesday that fills moisture and nutrition!

Tuesday that needs whitening!

Tropical fruits mask pack for 

tired skin

COLMADO MASK PACK 5

fruit + therapy

15 MINUTES
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TENCELⓇ

Product Features:
Natural pulp is the main raw material
- No pollutants are produced during the production process, and 
it is biodegraded as eco-friendly material.

Natural Transparency
- Silky texture like genuine silk, softer feeling than cotton, radiance and 
excellent transparency

Strong durability
- Its strength does not deteriorate even when it is wet.

Excellent water absorption
- When holding skin tonic, it shows excellent adherence to the skin.

Excellent moisture control ability
- Due to the unique structure and arrangement of the fiber, 
it has moisture control ability and 
does not create a water layer where bacteria can grow.  

Tencel skin mask sheet is a specially developed product for the perfect combination of 
human skin and skin tonic, it is a new material fabric made of cellulose extracted from 
natural pulp

Scientific name: Lyocell (LYO + CELL)

Optimization of water absorption
   TENCELSKIN is a unique microfiber fabric composed of 
extremely thin hyper tissues. 
   These individual fine fiber textures show its optimized absorption due to 
their regular arrangement, and it can hold large amount of skin tonic.   

Optimized moisture absorption!! Natural Mask Sheet

Moisture Transport

TENCEL SKIN is composed of 
extremely thin sized and 
regular array structure, the friction with 
skin may create softer and silky feeling.

SKIN Friendly Structure

Tencel skin
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√ Grapefruit extract - naturally derived juice extract is contained.
√ Chamomile Flower Extract - Azulene ingredients helps skin soothing.
√ Centella asiatica Extract - Alleviate skin irritation

10 ea

Colmado GRAPEFRUIT MASK PACK

√ Lime Extract - naturally derived juice extract is contained.
√ Amino 6 Complex - Basic amino acids that nourish the skin.
√ Adenosine - Helps skin elasticity

10 ea

Colmado LIME MASK PACK

√ Mango juice 
- naturally derived juice extract is contained.
√ Amino 6 Complex 
- Basic amino acids that nourish the skin.
√ Niacinamide - Main ingredient of 
whitening effect, helps skin whitening effect.

10 ea

Colmado MANGO MASK PACK

√ Coconut fruit Juice 
- naturally derived juice extract is contained.
√ Escalante Lentil Soy Extract 
– Pore hydration effect by supplementing collagen.
√ Panthenol 
- protects and moisturize sensitive skin

10 ea

Colmado COCONUT MASK PACK

√ Cranberry juice - naturally derived juice extract is contained.
√ Berry Complex Extract – Intensive nutrition supply effect.
√ β-glucan – Natural water tank derived from mushroom.

10 ea

 Colmado CRANBERRY MASK PACK

main ingredient

Chamomile flower extract
Chamomile with the meaning of "apples from the ground," has a sweet and refreshing apple scent.
It soothes sensitive skin comfortably, helps to keep dry skin soft. 
In addition, it alleviates skin irritation caused by harmful substances.�

Centella asiatica extract
A kind of hub also known as Centella, it is also called as Madecasol.
It helps to soothe trouble skin, also alleviates itching of dry skin.

Skin soothing

Amino Acid Complex
The Amino Acid Complex is composed of the amino acids that consist of skin cells. It grant skin lifting effect by 
providing amino acid components for health maintenance.
It grants elasticity to the skin which loses vitality by directly providing nutrition to the skin.

Adenosine
As a patented ingredient by R&D of Massachusetts medical school, USA, it combines adenine and 
ribose components. Adenosine protects skin elasticity and helps lifting.
It soothes the skin as it is effective to skin troubles.

Lifting

p-Refinyl (Esculentan Lentil Extract)
p-Refinyl, a patented component of Silab, France, strengthens around the pores to cleanse pores and
adjust water and oil balance.  It also softens rough skin and helps the completion of transparent baby face skin.

Panthenol
Panthenol, also known as the provitamin B5 ingredient, turns into vitamin B5 when absorbed into the skin, 
it acts as an excellent moisturizer by combining moisture. It grants the feeling of moisture to the skin by 
activating the moisturizing of skin itself. 
In addition, Panthenol is effective in skin soothing with the stable components without irritation symptoms. 

Skin texture & Pore Care

Glutathione
Glutathione, which is the main ingredient of famous clinics in Korea, has been spotlighted by the effect of 
skin brightening as a whole. It also blocks skin harmful substances from the skin.

Niacinamide
Niacinamide, which is Vitamin B complex, has heat and light-stable property, absorbed into the skin to 
help brighten the skin tone as a whole. 
Other than skin whitening, it also elevates moisture retention and helps to make skin soft and vital.

Skin radiance & whitening

Berry Complex
Berry Complex, which consists of Asai Palm Fruit Extract, Low Sweet Blueberry Extract, and Indian Gooseberry 
Extract, helps protect skin from harmful substances, prevent skin damage, and helps to keep skin vibrant.
In addition, it helps skin soothing care, silky and vital skin care by providing nutrition to exhausted skin.

Beta-glucan
As a kind of polysaccharide much contained in mushrooms, seaweeds, oats and yeast, 
Beta-glucan is known to have an excellent moisturizing effect. It helps to keep skin vibrant as 
its excellent skin penetration supplements moisture to the skin. 
In addition, it plays a role to block irritation from outside by forming the protective film, effective to 
skin soothing and excellent effect to troubled skin.

Water Filling & Nutrition
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COLMADO MASK PACK
1day 1pack 15min  5days

fruit + therapy

15min therapy

WELLMADE INTERNATIONAL

1205, Downtown Bldg, 97 Baekhyeonro, 
Bundang-gu Seongnam-si Gyeonggi-do Korea

T. +82 31 717 1613   F. +82 31 717 1625

WELLMADE INTERNATIONAL (Donghae Factory)

177, Gongdan 1-ro, Donghae-si, Gangwon-do, Korea
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